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Concerto in D Major 
Grandioso 
Andante 
Allegro grazioso 
Sonata VIII 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Sarabande 
Gigue 
Contempora Suite( 1956) 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Sarabande 
Gigue 
Two Portraits 
Psalm 
Incantation 
Three Episodes 
Episode I 
Episode II 
Episode III 
Oliver's Birthday 
311tor11tissio1t 
Giuseppe Tartini 
(1692- 1770) 
I 
Arcangelo Corelli l 
(1653-1713) 
arranged by Bernard Fitzgerald 
I 
Gordon Young 
(born 1919)1 
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Joseph Turrinl 
(born 194:Y) 
Joseph Turrinl 
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Bruce Broughtonl 
(born 1945) 
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